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NO FEAR OF TRAFFIC
"tlnch lilndenlmric. Mi ud

dorff," the crowd shouted. Then the
(roup started slngliiK "Deutschlana
liber AMes", soon the whole crowd
wuh HiiiKhiir. The Imperial DO Ion ap
peared everywhere and many men
hared their hi'ttds in honor of their

Born in 1839 Dr. Caldwell
Still in His Office Daily

Wonderful vlor of tho founder of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Peps
Millions now use hi famous prescription

old chief, Von llliidciiliurff.

AnolliiT deinnnstruUoii whh mudsB' CAIU D. OHOAT
(United Press Staff Correspondent.) when lllnili'iihiirK and uft

HER LIN, Nov. 21. "The the JtolihJitHK byUdinS. The monarjudgment of history" will Hhow that chists again started "Ibxh llliidin- -

rvoiuiMn wuh oniy me "keystone nunc." but tho hud
of oermany'a military collapse," (Jon- - K(lthered and drowned them out with
eral Von Hlndenirurir told tho Raich-'- a counteP demonstration, hIiikUik thestag oommltteo which In Investigating Marseillaise and shouting, "Hinden-th- e

war. Ijiek of cooperation und the burg lha slaughterer.'
weakness and failure of political loud- - '

ALL physicians know that go d health jfapclkfc ) rccf uPn
dix proper dirtfion and e'ittnr.liori. and thct most SKSMst
results from these causes. Nonr know this better than
"family" doctor, the ger.efa! practitioner.

HAS LICENSE TOWED
FARMER, HE'S TOO SLOW

SO SHE GETS ANOTHER

era an well uh lack of support In his
demand for obedience, wore the real
causes of the disintegration of (Jcritmn
land and naval forces tho former field
marshal! declared.

Ha Insisted thut operations, were
doomed before the revolution. He
Hold It only put the finishing touches
fin f lornmtn 'u enthiTNf

FRANCISCO, Nov. 21. KlKhTko mhu.. ,..4 ,...i..,,.. HAN

taxed a ureal demonstration hp teen year old Kleanor Huhroff,
and I.mlcndorff reached cd a license to wed a farmer this week,

the IlelchBtaK building. More than decided yesterday he wan 'too
2000 gathered there despite a blind-- 1 mow1" no ho got another llcenae to

inr snowstorm, niarry a shipyard worker.

'. re " i.ij it I ifv-i- ' I: klr n a

wne it hf mm motlwrs. Trry
'A ti;e vrLirnIy someone re

uir uito a d ug attire to Li-- it,

fof Dr.CaUwoir Syrup Pepin u selling
cU llu r.e ol oki 6 nl!:on bottle s year.

In great lUJOa is Vard on merit, on
repealed buying, on ooe satiaU'J ua- - r t !!;ag

erot'.rr. TV'enre thousarrlf of homes in

t!iis tou.t:y that arc aafrf v,ith'ut a bcaw
cf IVptin, ar.d tle foimaUter al
that pftcrip'Jon U (rrunate'y living m
its wonderful tuccrav

Woui'n, chSdrrn tri-- i old people are
the onrs most btnefi'ri by Caldwe'l
Syrup Ff It difier Iron phyka in
tliat ha atriwi L mild and gt J aad f; c
'r m gripaag ft d.--r not vaaken. Ani
v.fule it ii promptly e4e'.ivc in the aaoct
ohstir.Ate car it is safe ti i t'tr.y baby aa
it contain? ga narcotics.

Tveiy drug store sells Dr. Caidwefi'i
Syrup Pi psi at Si'Jcacd $1 MaK the
Ixttrr the family size an J sucicnt o Uzt
tnon.hs. Keep a bottle in your home.
Whers rriany live aomeone is sure to need
it quickly.

lIL'noit, wu and ii um.y QMtOt, I he

wliols L .t)y, it A any mll p.rt
of it, was hia . M ,te than I j

"call" were on wonen, rl'rrn arnJ

lubiri. Tlicy are l!.c oao moil cftcn tick.
Jlut vtirir BmM were rMuaJff of a rai.tof
nature colJi, Crven, li i, Li!o'j-n- s

and al! of them r M :ircd f.:X a lli

BVaCWddaV TbtJ coc,tialcJ.

Dr. Caldwell b lW tA 40yaf
prac'J.r, fur ho wt padoatod Utm Puih
Medical CHrgt birk ia 175, ImJ bnad
a good dial &I Miccesr in '.ncS caam wkh
a prewripiirjn of !.!s r LC'.Uiiiin:T

laxaiive herbs i.h ,.'pvii. 'a 1892 h;
decided to u jz tKIi foraLU iii'i'ic menuLr-tur- e

of a awJiCMM b k.iovwn as Di.
CsUwell's Syrup Pqisln, an J i,i that j rir
the prepar tioa Kas rJ pUad on thi
marLct. The of pr. Ci!dwe!I
that apjcars on the W tike" :n

tliat year-

The preparation immediately had at
great a MCMM in DM drug t rri at il

had in the doc3ri private practice.
Today the tlurd u us:r.g it.

Yes; S. S. S. Is Purelv Vegetable
Nature's Safe Blood Treatment DR. V. a CAUDWBLL TODAY

Dorr. M, Vi-- rv.
IV-- U aunnfx'u.-- f of hi fjaoTn prMrif

BtaVl in 14 i

ami mf th fei thai &f Ca.'JtvrU's
Syrup JPtptim is h Urgtit ittttmj Agsstal

icjctit in tht arJ, tfie' fii? SaW
6 million bottles sold emch yrtr, wiaay

nko nee J its benefti hste not jtg
it. if yjH hste not, send your nsme and
vJCress fjr a free tv at bottU to Dr. W.
B. CtUamt 611 Washington St., Monti'
cello, Illinois.

an impaired appetite, a feeling of
lassitude and a general weakening
of the system. It is then that you
should promptly take a few bottle
of S. S. S. It will aid in cleans-
ing the 'jlood and build up and
strengthen the whole system.
S. S. S. is sold by all druggist.
Valuable information about the
biooil supply can be had free bjr.
writing to the Swift Specific Co,
SO Swift Laboratory, A i da.

On the Market Half a Century.
When you arc in perfect health,

and arc enjoying a strong anil
vigorous vitality, it i then that
your blood is free from' all impuri-
ties.

You should be very careful anJ
give heed to the slightest indica-
tion of impure blood. A sluggish
circulation is often indicated bv

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiritiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifsiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiifiiiiiiitiiiiTiitis timiiiiiiiii!(ii iiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiii.LONDON "Hiawatha a remarkable trainra cnimpdu
motors abou;. London as fearlcaaU and expertly as human being.

Special Candy Offer For
I TOMORROW ONLYBALKY AUTO CAUSE OF

"Now, Hollo, i ll tell yon
atory. Once there wuh a
per'" "Aw. cut it out.

--Topekahearing about the Kaiser.
Journal. GLE I

ar if iUa 1.12

il ' i- .4'
I Thin, Nervous People Faney Nougat

40c PoundNeed Bilro-Pliospiia- te

BZABADKA, Stavohl, Nov. i1.
When a wheozinp little automobile Of

American make, driven oy a SerliWn
soldier, bioke down a country road
four miles from here, it started an
international tnnele which rolled up

until it had the diplomats of four.
Waak thin people! men or women

arn nearly Hiwttys nervoun wrecks;
uiui oonoiuairaiy provinst that thin-
noftji, VMkaM, dfbMlty nnl BAUnsthfi. countries worried.
HU are almoMt Invariably tliiy t of the things th mn r v '

Hot Tamales
The Tamale made at the Jolly Inn (not on

the coast) are made with chicken (Pendleton

ha no sea birds ). They are made fresh every

day, the real Spanish way.

We serve them or put them up to take home.

The
Cosy Billiards

SHEEHAN BROS.

and all Here are nomo
besan to happen:theae aymptomn due to nerve starva- - This is a regular 60c selling candy, but we are giving you this price

we want you to try our candv. It is all so good home-mad- e in a clean,cars of Frenchtlon will disappear. 'Three hundred
Kmlnent epeefallats Ptate thnt one of morchiindisP ,find for lloumania pil-h- e

bejit thlnCS for the nerves is an
(irirnnir- nhimnhntf kniiii-- nmonir druir- d up on trie tour .nifn
BlftH aa a five-grai- n r,,ird vards hern and rfnpested thlnss
tablet of which should he takn with

2 sanitary kitchen.
1 A COMPLETE LINE OF BULK AND BOX CANDIESeach meal. Being a genuine nerve

builder and not a stimulant or habit-formin- g

drug. can be
safely taken by the weakest and most
delicate auf ferer. and the results fol-
lowing its use are often simnly aston- -

I Our fancv dishes and lunches are making: us many friends extra ine

until not a wheel could nn ve.

A Ked Cross supply train of thirty
cars, hound f"r Bucharest, came up

behind the French trains and com-

pleted the tie-u- p of communication.
Ten Americans were marooned for

n'ne days on hoard the Red Cross
lulling.

iy strensrthening the nerves, wpbk,
tired people renin energy and vigor;

;thlnnesa and angularity Rivo way to
plumpness and eurve; sleep returnH to

2 pastry, sandwiches, salads and drinks.
1 Was there ever such a dispenser as we have ? Doesn't he make delicious

I drinks? No matter what you want, ask "Mac" he can make it.
train.

Ttfiiin-relyin-

Kronch

Send BpCciAl Train
Milan merchant; who were
m the prompt delivery of the
sr.tndM went ii special train

the sleepier; rmfidence and che rrul-Bea- a

replace debility and gluom; dull
eyed become bright, and pale, minkn
cheeks regain Abe pink glow of health.

CAUTION the use
of which Is Inexpensive, also wonder-
fully promotes the assimilation "f food,

invostifrntf Hie de-.- sfrom Bucharest t The Wistariaso much so, that many people report
marked gains of weight In a few
weeks, Those taking It who do not de-
sire to put on flesh, should use extra 632 Mai n Street.
care In avoiding foods.

lay.
S7.ihadka. an Important tOWI! nn the

frontles between Hnnrrarv and Serbia,
W!vs cut off from al lcommunicatt"n
with the outside world."

The Berblan soldier who was the
Innocent cause of all this trouble was
driviajt his cur merrily northward ine
day when the steerinff cear went
ivrimB. He stopped, found the cause
Of the difficulty and decided that lie
needed a piece of stout wire t.i repair
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the

HER DAUGHTER

WAS SAVED

FROM OPERATION

Mrs. Wells of Petersburg
Tells How.

the damage. He reached i i

telegraphInria hnnuinir sinRle-wlr- e

DR. W. H. REYNOLDS
!;! i'a ir Vnt' SMfiu it .

Rooms 1 and Z Inland Kmpire
Bank Bldg.

Telephone 101S
Hrs. 10 to 1 a. m. 1:30 to 5 p. m.

A TeinKrurv "What In the world floes he want
"What shall we do to remedy the mice for?"

hiKh coat of living?" "Why. he uses them for trying the
"111 see if I can't pet a Job to as- -. voices of Uie young ladies." Yonkers

sist in Inraatlgattng it. Maybe the Statesman.
salary will be enough to help tide tu '

over." Washington Star. "

line and cut oft a generoua section.
Havlne fixed hts oir he drive blithljf
on. The wire cave out presently, and
he renewed it. twice, thrice, f' ur or

five times, from the teleeraph line
beside the road.

Meanwhile the trains of French

Brings It out.
'm making money gelUiuc mice.'

Don't think because you may have
taken many remedies in vain thatyour case is incurable. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

has curred many seemingly
hopeless cases of scrofula, catarrh,
rheumatism, kidney complaint) dys-
pepsia and general debility. Tako

atisaid the man.merchandise had hepun arrivingPetersburg. Va. ' 'or two years
my daughter suffered torn a weakness

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases ana
DUeasee of Women. BJtee- -

tro Therapeutlca.
rempie BSdg.. Koosa 1J, Pbone !

''Who do you sell Vm to?"
"A professor of music on the

block."
Hood'ivp-- " -

KzadaVa. Officials framed the proper
sort of telegram, and It was duly roun-teratea-

and presented to iho opera
tor. He reported that the wire was

"not worklmr." So the frontier offi-

cials decided to wait until it began to
work.

OotUKMJOtl Grows
They waited two days, while more

and more trains drew into the con-eest-

yards. Kzahadka was cut off
fnmi wire ci inniunieatlon. Mails 5"

ami pains in ner
right side; at times
sli" was so bud she
could not do any
work. For two
years she was at-
tended by the test
physicians here, and
both agreed that
she would have to
be operated on. I
suggested Lydia E.
Hinkham's vegeta-
ble Compound, an
at first she refused

This Valuable HOUSEHOLD
REMINDER MpjispMn ""liHI'l44 tlie handiest and most practical

The .Experienced Motorist Deliberate
Chooses the Franklin Sedan for Every-Day-m-the-Ye- ar

Motorin- g- ND WHY?
ZsL. memorandum oi w!vit toordereach ESr , 'fen

day, with tables of kitchen weights tSg" lL"
andmeasurcs will heHEN seeking a car that you Intend to keen on the roadw

nnlv once a week, and then only II

traitv are running.
The telegraph oftiolala finally decid-

ed to send nut a party.
The party returned after another day's
delay with the announcement that sn
ninny breaks had heen found that

twelve months of the year, hold these facts before you;
to take it, but finally consented. From
the very beginning it bellied her, and
now she is entirely well, and telling
everybody how much good it has d. ne
her' Mrs. W. D. Wells, 2JS North
Adams Street, Petersburg, Va.

If every girl who suflers as Miss
Wells did, or from irregularities, painful
periods, backache, sideacho, dragging
down pains, inflammation or ulceration
would only give this famous root t v.d
herb remedy a trial they would soon

The Frauklln Sedan owner Is an ex-

perienced motorist.
He has had intimate knowledge of

other fine cars.

And based on that knowledge, he
deliberately chooses the Franklin Sedan
for all-ye- use.

their supply of spare wire had given
out.

Meanwhile congestion In the yards
ncreased ami the appeals from the
French convoycrs, the American

and tie Roumanian merchants,
became more urgent. It was a full
Meek, however, before the wires bad
finally been restored and the official
risas obtained. By that time the
blockade had become so complicated
that It will probably lake a month
to put Baabadka back en a normal
basis.

find relief from ouch suffering.
For special advice women are asked to

write the Lvciia E. Pinkham Medicine
iCo., Lvnn, Maaa. Tho result cf forty
years exp ri..r.i 3 ij : t service.

MOVIE ACTRESS HURT.

THREE MEN KILLED IN

LOS ANGELES CRASH

-- ThvAlNOBLES, Nov.

day's run, that won't make
you apologize for your car.

Touring Comfort Above
the Ordinary

fc summer, for instance,
wlra touring is retarded as a
picture in a touring car, it
actually is a pleasure in the
Franklin Sedan. You feel as
fresh and cool at the end of
the tour as at the start. The
dust and dirt, the sun glare
and sunburn, the rain and the
storm are outside your car.

The with four ad-

justable sections, lets in what
you want, and shuts out what
you don 't want just like ven-
tilating your own home.

If you are anxious to learn
about a new touring comfort,
come to onr show rooms and
examine this car.

' The reasons he tells us 'for
this choice, are the reasons
back of every sale we make
of a Franklin Sedan:

It is lighter and more re-

silient than the average fine
touring car. These features
make it practical for all kinds
of touring anywhere and at
any time.

Takes Roads as They
Come

Its scientific light weight
(every experienced motorist
knows Franklin scientific
light weight) goes over rough
roads with the ease, the free-

dom from shock and strain,
that protects you and the car:
makes hills with the same
ability as a touring car; and
fives you a speed, for the

QMn wens killed ami ii woroa n nrt-ousi- v

Injured whtti tin'ir Automobila
ci'ttshcd into an electric freight train
here today. Pepcy Perry, 2S, pretty
movie actress, suffered a broken let;,
and painful bums which resulted
when the automobile caught ftrc alter
the wreck.

A Good Stock of Coal in
our Bins

ROCK SPRINGS

and UTAH

Conditions of transpor-
tation and a strong pro-

bability of strikes make
it advisable for you to
buy now.

B. L Burroughs, Inc.
PHONE 5

Cor. Webb and College

I b Imntimi.
Willie was In hud temper. Hi

mother had just discovered that there
was not a clean nightshirt read)' for
him to wear.

'Never mind, Willie," she said
conselincly. "You will have to put on
one of your sister's ttlfftttefOwna

"V hat. a Rirls? snorted Willie,!
dfUWUuj himself up haughtily.

"Yes. Why not?" asked mother.
"1 won't wear it!" declared the

small boy. "I'd rather ro t4 bed
law!" Christian MessmKor. j

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1007


